
HIGH-PERFORMANCE 80286 TANDY 1000 TX
A Professional -Class
MS-DOS Computer
For Home, School
Or Business

NEW88FOR

11990°
Low As $60 Per Month

ESP Available

Monitor not included

 Over Six Times Faster Processing
Speed Than a Standard PC XT

 Built -In 31/2" Disk Drive Stores
720,000 Characters

 Expandable With a Second 31/2" or
51/4" Disk Drive

 640,000 Characters of Memory
 Compatible With the IBM' PC
 Includes MS-DOS 3.2 and GW-BASIC

Software
 Includes Personal DeskMate 2

Tandy 1000 TX. Features an 8 MHz 80286 microprocessor for far greater
processing power than ordinary PCs. This brings true 16 -bit technology,
previously found only in "AT" class machines. to an affordable PC-you'll fly
through your applications!

The Tandy 1000 TX is outfitted with a new 3'/2" disk drive, ready to use
MS-DOS' software on durable. pocket-size diskettes. Each diskette can store
up to 720,000 characters, and you can add a second 31/2" disk drive anytime.
And there's more good news-especially if you have other PCs in your office.
If you prefer, you can expand with a 51/4" disk drive instead of a second 3'/2"
drive-so you can use your existing library of 51/4" software along with the
new releases available on 31/2" diskettes. So with the Tandy 1000 TX. you can
have the best of both worlds in one PC.

The 1000 TX continues the Tandy 1000 tradition by including the adapters
you'd pay extra for with ordinary PC compatibles. Monochrome and color
graphics adapters. parallel printer adapter, joystick adapters and an RS -232C
serial port are all built in. There's even a speaker and headphone jack with
volume control. You don't pay extra for the MS-DOS 3.2 operating system and
GW-BASIC software. either! But best of all. the Tandy 1000 TX also includes
applications software: our new Personal DeskMate 2.

Personal DeskMate 2 is an easy -to -use integrated program that lets you put
your Tandy 1000 TX to use right away! Features include: pull -down menus and
"dialogue boxes" for selecting functions. applications like a new 16 -color
PAINT program. which let you create drawings and designs. and a new
MUSIC program that lets you enter and play back songs of your choice.
Personal DeskMate 2 also has other applications that you'll find useful. TEXT
is a word processor for preparing correction -free reports, memos and corre-
spondence. WORKSHEET is an electronic spreadsheet that allows you to
make countless "What if . . " calculations. FILER is a very simple filing
system. There is also a communications program' and a CALENDAR. so you
won't forget those important dates.

Revolving
Credit

Available
See Page 3

The Tandy 1000 TX comes with 640K RAM. Five card slots make it easy to
customize the 1000 TX just the way you want. Add more memory, an internal
modem. a hard disk card-or add an additional card for connecting the 1000
TX to your workgroup environment.
Now you can get 286 technology, new dusk technology, the convenience of
built-in features and easy -to -use software in one package-all at the price
you'd pay for a less expandable. lower performance computer. And it's
backed by the best support in the business-Radio Shack.
25-1600 1199.00
See pages 177 and 180 for Tandy 1000 options.

SPECIFICATIONS. Microprocessor Intel 80286. Clock Speed 8/4 MHz. software
selectable. Operating System: Includes Microsoft's MS-DOS 3.2 with GW-BASIC
Memory: 640K RAM. expandable to 768K (640K for MS-DOS. 128K for video memory).
Includes power -up diagnostics Keyboard: Integral 90 -key sculptured. including
numeric -entry keypad. Special keys include HOLD. ESCape. BREAK. CTRL, CAPS.
INSERT. DELETE and HOME. Twelve programmable Function keys. Retractable legs.
6 -ft coil cable. Video Modes: Text: 80 or 40 characters per line by 25 lines. 256
characters types. Reverse video. blank. blink. 16 foreground and 8 background colors.
Graphics. CGA compatible with enhancements: 640 x 200 pixels. 4 -color: 320x200
pixels. 16 -color. 16 colors-black. blue. green. cyan. red, magenta. brown. white. gray.
light blue. light green. light cyan. light red. light magenta, yellow. high -intensity white
Disk Drives: One double -sided. double -density 720K (formatted) thin -line 3'/2"
floppy. 96 tracks per inch. Internal Expansion: Five user -accessible IBM PC -compatible
card slots 110" maximum length). 80287 Math Co -Processor. Second internal or
5,/." disk drive. External Connections: Standard parallel port. composite video out. line
level audio out. RS -232C serial por. two joysticks. RGBI Color Monitor Shipping
Weight: 31 lbs. Power: Input 120 VAC. 50/60 Hz. Output' 67 watts UL listed

'Comparison based on Norton Utilities Computing Index Version 4.0. 'Communications require
modem Personal DeskMate 2 requires 80 -column monitor IBM/Reg TM and XT/TM IBM Corp
MS-DOS/Reg. TM/Microsoft Corp
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